A anticonvulsive fraction from Scaptocosa raptoria (Araneae: Lycosidae) spider venom.
Several spider neurotoxins are known to show highly selective effects on nervous tissues. Intracerebral injection into rats of spider venom from Scaptocosa raptoria, prevents seizures induced by convulsant agents. Injection of phenytoin (390 pmol/200 nl), muscimol (90 pmol/200 nl), baclofen (500 pmol/200 nl) into the substantia nigra (SN) pars reticulata, protected rats from convulsions evoked by unilateral focal injection of bicuculline into the area tempestas by 50, 80, and 100%, respectively. Denatured S. raptoria crude venom (4.6 microg, 2.3 microg, and 920 ng/200 nl), when administered into the SN, prevented seizures elicited by bicuculline in the area tempestas by 100, 100, and 87.5%, respectively. The injection into the SN of 160 ng/200 nl of fraction SrTx1 isolated from S. raptoria venom, reduced the magnitude of seizures. This fraction was rechromatographed affording fractions SrTx1.1, SrTx1.2 and SrTx1.3, and they were administered into the SN at doses of 100, 200, and 400 ng/200 nl respectively. Fraction SrTx1.3 protected 50, 85.7, and 100% of the animals against the seizures elicited by bicuculline injected into the area tempestas. This suggests that S. raptoria venom as well as its SrTx1.3 fraction, might be potential sources of new anticonvulsant drugs.